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Special in the

Shoe Department
Monday and Tuesday

MEWS SHOES Choice of all men's shoes
of the Elorsheioi make, good styles in all
leathers, regularly sold tor
$5.00, $5.50 and $6.00

WOMEN'S SHOES Black and tan oxford
ties and pumps, good qualities, good styles,
worth regularly $2.00 1 A QXand $2.50

CHILDREN'S SHOES Neat style oxford
ties and pumps in tan and black, sizes 8M

to 11, worth regularly 98cq.so chill ?x.jj
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M Profitable Returns
O While it as 'well to consider the .profit accruing from an Oi
fV .investment yet it is wiser to first consider the source of Tv

5fy A Certificate of Deposit issued by the American National f
y Bank affords you Security for your funds, as well as a fair JN

Mjt return in interest. )
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Certificates of Deposit

jj Capital and Surplus $240,000.00 U
E NOW BEING INCREASED TO $360,000. J&

R. L. MOELTiER, POPULAR f

Y. 31. C. A. SECRETARY, RESIGNS

Goes to ReHO, Xevatla, to Assist General
Scretary C. G. Titus Was L, coding

Spirit la the Ioeal Association.
El Paso is to lose another trained

T. M. C. A. worker. B. L.. Moeller, as-

sistant secretary of the local associa
tion, and one of Its most active men, has j

resigned and will leave Tuesday for
Keno, Kev., to join former general sec-
retary C. G. Titus, and will assist in a
ten-day- s' whirlwind building campaign
for the Reno association. Hi3 resigna-
tion will be effective on June 12, and
after the close of the oampaign In
Reno, the assistant secretary will take
up general secretary work.

Graduating from the Central Training
school for Y. M. C. A-- secretaries at Chi-
cago, Sir. Moeller was appointed gen-
eral secretary of the Oskaloosa, Iowa,
association In 1907. From there he came
to El Paso as assistant secretary in
oharffn of the educational and social
work of the El Paso association. Dur-
ing the time that he had these depart-
ments in charge he organized the For-
um, the strongest organization In the
El Paso Y. M. C. A-- , and was the mov-

ing spirit in the management of the
chautauqua, which was given here last
fall with William Jennings Bryan, Jo-

seph W. Folk and other high-clat- .3

speakers.
The Art Poster club, which was also

organized among the members of the
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association, was another conception of
Mr. Moeller's, and through his efforts
the annual Thanksgiving dinner for the
young men away from home was made
a permanent feature of the association's
activities. The Xew Year's entertain-
ment and the first annual Xew Year's
minstrel was another of the assistant
secretary's successful undertakings. In
church work, Mr. Moeller was equally
active .assisting In the organization of
the Presbyterian brotherhood among the
men of the First Presbyterian church.

Mr. and Mrs. Moeller will leave Tues-
day for Reno to join Mr. and Mrs. Titus,
who are now located there, Mr. Titus
being in charge of the field work in
that district.

ROCKWELL COMPANY WILL,
' OPEN FORT SUMXER YARDS.

Makes Second Lumber Company for the
Toivii Black Locust, Catalpa and

Apple Trees Grow on Dry Claim.

Fort Sumner, X. M., May 7. The
Rockwell Lumber company, which hos
yards in 25 points in the south and
southwest, has purchased ground here
and will put In a $50,000 stock of lum-
ber. This gives Fort Sumner two lum-
ber yards, as the Kemp Company is now
here. The new companj' has yards at
El Ida, Portales and Hereford.

J. A. Northington has raiser 2000
black locust seedlings from a quarter's
w'orih of seed sown on a dry claim.
They are now as large as others that
were bought from a nrusery and set out.
Henry RIgsdale has set several acres
of catalpas and finds that they are
doing well In dry claim conditions. An-
other dry farmer here has apple trees
that have survived the second year
without care or. r. drv claim.

No, Really Girls,
Just among ourselves, there is

only one place in El Paso to

buy Shoes where you get the

QUALITY and DISTINCT-

IVENESS of style which a
well dressed woman demands,

and that is

PEW
'The Quality Shoe House'
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Pricing
we the second

.Sale a vim and which is
bound accomplish things. Time admits of no

and every us to when
us is turmoil is an unavoidable part

to hasten reduction
to avoid as as possible damage to

merchandise, we pressed down to
already low week.

Garment Section Exemplifies the Power of the Values Given in this Store

The minimum of price in conjunction with maximum of quality forms an irresistible combination. We've gone to the extreme in
To what extreme we've is shown by the grand offer-

ings
underprieing of women's garments with the sole of quick clearance. gone

we in readiness for Monday's shoppers. To a half--or a third a is well worth the consideration even the

most extravagant and that is the opportunity otier.

LINGERIE DRESSES
"Reantifullv made of fine white and colored
lawn, batiste and swiss, cleverly designed, very
effectively trimmed with Valenciennes, baby Irish and
cluny laces, and a variety of embroideries, including
hand work effects. Dresses in this lot regularly sold
for up to $29.50. Monday and & --

j Q SK
Tuesday P JP

LINEN DRESSES
Stvlishly designed dresses, made of very popular
linen suitings in and French finish, shrunk
lands. A variety of excellent styles is shown for street
wear, braided, hand embroidered and lace trimmed, in
white and all the favored colors. aiues up to y.ou,

specially priced for Monday G? j
Tuesday. . . F -

Separate Skirts
Three special lots separate
skirts offered for Monday
and Tuesday.

Special lot of plain tailor-t?o- 3

made and fancy skirts, made
of voile in black and Panama, cloth,
serge, diagonal and novelty mannish wor-

steds. values up to $13-50- .
v. :, -

C? S an tailor-onad- e styles and$T oOO dressy skirts, made of voile,
Panama, serge novelty worsteds. Per-

fect in hang and fit. These are splendid
garments for shirt waist Eeal values
up to $11.50.

5E Excellent quality skirts, in
plain tailored dress

styles, of serge, Panama and novelty
skirtings. The exceptional value is

easily seen. Regularly sold, up to $7.50.

Linen Skirts V

Our showing of the white washable skirts
for summer is very comprehensive,

a variety of effectively
designed plain tailored, embroidered,
embroidery trimmed styles in linen, linene
and mercerized rep- - All these are carefully
made, perfect in fit, 'hang and All

are shown in qualities worth from

$1.98 to $16.50

Laces Embroideries
Special Items for Monday

IS to 42 inch lace and net, in figured
and plain tucked effects. Values up l A O
to Special Monday, a yard jTO C
Afbout 1000 yards of swiss, nainsook and ba-

tiste allover embroidery, in white
and plain tucked voking, will be a special Mon-

day offering at HALF PRICE.

Oriental and Baby edging, bands, inser-

tion and medallions, from one to nine inches
wide, in cream, white and ecru. Values O g?

up to 65c. Special Monday OOC

All Lace and Em-

broidered Robe Pat-

terns Reduced 25

Notions
Women's Security Grip Hose Supporters, in
black, white and colors, extra quality O J
elastic- - Regular 50c quality. . . O fl C
Shamrock Handkerchiefs, with colored
border hand embroidered iiritiais, fl ffc !.worth regularly 20c, each JL fei ,

Finishing Braids, in colors, A '

worth 20c Special lrC
Wire Hair Pins, assorted, in cabinet, f
regularly 10c DC
"Zita" Share Waist Adjuster, regu- - 1 n.
larly 25c , IOC
Stock Collars, of linen and mercerized mater-
ials, plain and embroidered, regular A J
G5c styles TfC
Washable Belts, and embroidered linen,
with fancv pearl buckles, values '

to 75c ...:... 4oc
Chiffon, Crepe and Xet Veilings, all Q O
colors, regular 50c quality wOC
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Tailored
Those who are planning a jour-
ney and those who stay at home
will find in this grand lot of tailor--

made suits a garment
to their individual needs. Styles
suitable for street wear or travel-
ing are offered in materials adap-
ted to the season. Perfect in
tailoring, in style and material.
Suits worth up to $40.00 special-
ly priced, Monday and Tuesday,

$27.45

piece of good quality lawn,
stripes in blue, navy, brown lavender,
trimmed with plain color bands. QQ
$1.50 values '.

priced

BY

values
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FOULARD DRESSES
Foulard silks are prime favorites this season and this
special lot offers handsomely designed dresses at prac-

tically the cost of the materials. All colors are shown,
with effective trimmings, tunic and draped effects, and
many novel conceits in design. Styles regularly sold
up $29.50. Monday and $1 Q Off
Tuesday . - rV A m3- -

TAFFETA DRESSES
Handsome street and afternoon costumes, made of ex-

tra quality plain and fancy taffeta silks, are in this spe-

cial lot. The much favored stripes are quite in evi-

dence. Many of these are effectively trimmed, with
lace yokes and undersleeves, draped and tunic effects,
as well as plainer styles. Values up to $1Q fiC
$29.50. Monday and Tuesday t M OtJ

s Our of the

j

Waist Specials
underpricing

you the choice of the best
insignificant prices.

4

hO Pk"11 and fancy silk,, pongee$A washable silk, net, fine lin-

gerie tailor-mad-e Linen Waists, worth
.regularly to $7.50. ""'

Q HQ k npt, tailor-mad- e linen
lingerie and china

Waists, in the newest and best of the sea-

son's styles. Values up to $6.00.

JQ Linen tailor-mad- e, fh
gerie and silk Wai;

qualities regularly sold up to $4.00

House Dresses
Xeatry made, neat style House Dresses,
made of excellent quality lawns, gingham,
madras ard percales, in small figures,
checKs and stripes. A pleasing variety of
styles is shown, in all -- colors, tastefully
trimmed-- These dresses are correctly cut

fit well. A special lot, worth regularly
up to $5.00, is offered Monday Tues-
day at

$2.98
Highest Grade Suits, Dresses & Costumes
Are all offered decisively reduced prices. The variety is too
great for us specialize each item in this advertisement. With-
out reserve we offer all our fine garments at reductions of from

ONE-THIR- D TO ONE-HA- LF

Summer Dresses on Sale in the Basement
Three hundred neatly made dresses for women will be on sale Mon-

day in the Basement. There are two special lots priced at about the
worth of the material.
One dresses neat

pink, and

UOC

piece dresses in checked lawn, in
variety of colors,, with white swiss tucked yoke
and sleeves. $1.98

to
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$1.29

Trunks and Bags for Summer Travelers
(Basement Salesrooms.)

Tour plans for the summer vacation trip should include a new Trunk
one unon which vou can nlace denendence one strong enough to

and moderately.
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Linen Suiting
Worth a yard

23 cts.
Full yard wide, strictly all linen suiting, me-

dium tweight, for waists and dresses. Regular
45c value. Monday and OQ
Tuesday mOC
27 inch mercerized lingerie batiste, fine and
sheer, 20c quality- - Extra, special Ofw
Monday and Tuesday 1 72C
Plain Flaxon, permanent linen fmisfi, s&eer. ma-

terial, for waists and dresses. Regu-- A

lar 20c quality. Monday XfrC
20c quality English. Xainsook. Special 1
Monday and Tuesday X X C
12 c quality India Q
Linon cC

Buster
reach the journey's end whole. The Trunks we sell are sturdily built
and strong. Styles to suit the needs of both men and J3f0"W11 SllltS
women,

POeO&

$gy

"Orders custom-
ers filled carefullv

with Samples will
ujkm request.

h l
All

45c,1

individual

Washable Suits for the little fellows, of 2 to 6
years, made in the Buster Brown style, and
blouse suits for boys of 5 to 9 years, in solid
colors, plaids and stripes. Chambray, percale
and gingfiam are the materials used. Values
to $1.50. Specially priced no '

Monday 70C
Boys' Woolen Suits of light weight material,
single and double breasted coats, lined or half
lined, some styles with. fcwo pairs of Knicker-
bocker trousers. Thi3 lot is the famous Ivan
Frank make, in styles regularly (? QP
sold up to $S.00. Special Monday 1D .uD
Boys' blouses, made of extra quality percale
and madras, in light and dark colors, scone with
neck band, others with collar attached. All our
regular 50c styles, will be specially
nriced Monday 39c
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